Embryogenesis and swimming behavior of Medaka fish in JUSTSAP STARS Program (STS-107).
JUSTSAP (Japan-US Science, Technology and Space Application Program) Medaka fish experiment was carried out as a part of STARS (Space Technology and Research for Student) experiment, a space shuttle mission, STS-107 in January 2003. Four eggs laid on earth under artificially controlled environment were put in a closed ecological system, AHAB (Aquatic Habitat), and launched by Space Shuttle Columbia. For the control experiment, four eggs were put in the AHAB and remained on the ground. There was no remarkable difference in the time course of the development. In ground experiment embryos were observed to rotate in the egg membrane, whereas in flight unit they did not rotate. One egg hatched out on L (Launch) +8 days in flight unit. Four eggs hatched out in ground unit. Fry in flight unit was observed to face its back usually to the camera with little swimming movement. Fry in ground unit were observed to move actively and also to control their posture with respect to gravity vector.